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Jerz you know I had to do it right 
Let's go 
Yeah 

[Chorus:] 
Lights, that's the stamina action 
I'm a rock star, (I'm a rock star baby) 
Check the crowd reaction 
I like lights, that's the stamina action 
I'm a rock star 
Check the crowd reaction 
I like 

Hey, you's a rock star baby 
Up in the building making the club go crazy (Got em
going crazy) 
Hey you're a rock star baby 
Throwing ass like that you must be a rock star baby 
Read... 

[Jay Read Verse 1] 
I peeped this beautiful butterscotch momma wit style 
I must be Common she's Lauren cuz she's driving me
wild 
I aint even spoke a word yet an I'm already stuck on her
Wanna be the front runner 
For the gold to touch her soul 
An everybody wanna be the one chose 
An yall already know that's me 
I gotta lock wit a key on the creep 
I'm on a level that a nigga can't reach 
Whenever we have beef we just meet in the sheets 
An yall already know what the rest is 
You want a summary I'll give you alittle extra 
It was alittle bit of this & alittle bit of that 
But you'll never really know the facts 
That's for me and her 
An for yall to never to know 
See this is A & B so C your way up out the door 
I'm on tour an I penetrate to the core 
They say I'm a rockstar and they luv that I'm hardcore 
Luvs that I'm so real 
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I could pick her up off her heels 
An put her up in positions her walls just can't feel 
Now she tingiling her legs got to shivering 
The way I lay this pipe down now I got her singing this 

[Chorus:] 
Hey, you're a rock star baby 
Up in the building making the club go crazy 
Hey you're a rock star baby 
Throwing ass like that you must be a rock star baby 
Say I'm a rockstar baby 
Fucking with this weed and PatrÃ£n got me hazy 
Hey I'm rockstar baby 
So put 'em up if you're a rockstar baby 

[Verse 2] 
Girl your booty so swole 
How you get them jeans around it 
Girl your booty so swole 
Why you think I'm singing about it 
Hit it hard from the back 

And then I go to sleep and dream about it 
It's like that ass is crack 
The way you got me feenin about it 
I'm telling you now the way fuck 
Gonna lead to child birthin' 
Rocking to this guitar 
Is bout to have me crowd surfing 
Kells'll put on a show 
Up until they close curtains 
Then right after the show 
Backstage ass hurting 
Call me scottie 'cause girl, 'cause girl 
I'm a about to beam up 
Once I get, get you 
Gone, come on up out of those D cups 
Stroking it hard stroking it hard 
While you got your legs up 
Making your making your sound like your 
Got the hiccups 
Know what you want Kell's about to give you what you
need 
Up in my room you're screaming Hercules Hercules 
Man get Kells & Luda on a track a hit is guaranteed 
Everybody's on they feet 
This is what you all shirt should read 

[Chorus] 

I got my drink in my cup. 



I got my hands in the air 
I'm about to set this bitch off 
Like I'm a rockstar baby 
We out of this club 
Wanna hit the after party 
All the ladies coming with me 
'cause I'm a rockstar baby 

So put your hands up 
Put your hands up 
Put your hands up 
Put your hands up 

Everybody's in the building come on real swizzy 
If you're a rockstar baby 

[Chorus] 

Lights, that's the stamina action 
I'm a rock star 
Check the crowd reaction 
I like lights, that's the stamina action 
I'm a rock star 
Check the crowd reaction 
Lights, that's the stamina action 
I'm a rock star 
Check the crowd reaction 
I like lights, that's the stamina action 
I'm a rock star 
Check the crowd reaction
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